Improved proteomic analysis pipeline for LC-ETD-MS/MS using charge enhancing methods.
Electron transfer dissociation (ETD) is a useful and complementary activation method for peptide fragmentation in mass spectrometry. However, ETD spectra typically receive a relatively low score in the identifications of 2+ ions. To overcome this challenge, we, for the first time, systematically interrogated the benefits of combining ion charge enhancing methods (dimethylation, guanidination, m-nitrobenzyl alcohol (m-NBA) or Lys-C digestion) and differential search algorithms (Mascot, Sequest, OMSSA, pFind and X!Tandem). A simple sample (BSA) and a complex sample (AMJ2 cell lysate) were selected in benchmark tests. Clearly distinct outcomes were observed through different experimental protocol. In the analysis of AMJ2 cell lines, X!Tandem and pFind revealed 92.65% of identified spectra; m-NBA adduction led to a 5-10% increase in average charge state and the most significant increase in the number of successful identifications, and Lys-C treatment generated peptides carrying mostly triple charges. Based on the complementary identification results, we suggest that a combination of m-NBA and Lys-C strategies accompanied by X!Tandem and pFind can greatly improve ETD identification.